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The Dooker Prize , lnunched in u c tobcr 1961::: , ,-,ns awarded for 
t:1e first time in \nri.l 1969 :,o P .JI . Ne,vby for his novel 
Some thin to \nswc r F'o r . 'fo rth £5 , 000 (tax-free) to its 
winner , it is lJritc:lin ' s biet.;est fiction prize , nnd books by 
writers fro1:1 the Co1.u10nwealtJ1 and the .{epublics of Irelnnd 
and South ~fricn nre nlso elicible . 
'~e Docker Prize is sponsored jointly by Bool d r McConnell Ltd . 
and the Publishers Asso ciation . The terms of referenc e for 
the 1970 Prize are "the best novel in the o inion of the judges 
to h,1ve been published between 1 .uec ember 1968 and Ju November 
1969 11 • 
'11~e judr;es for this yenr ' s prize , serving under the Chairmanship 
of Drddd Hollowny , Li terc1ry ~di tor Daily Teler;rnph are Dnme 
Pcbecca \lest , Lady 1 nto:m.i:, li'rriser , Professor Richnrd IIor:gnrt 
nnd I r. Ross Hi rrgins . 
, short - list will be releriscd for publication and spcculntion 
when the judges have nnrrowed their choi c e to th final six 
con tenders , prob,1bl y around the middle of h.arc h this year , and 
a)proxir:rn tcl y n month lnter the winner will have been chosen 
fro1'1 the six con tend ors c1nd will be unnounc e d n t a rec eption 
which will be held to celebrnte the occasion . 
